
b a t i .

1023. not a device to divide it witli the next reversioner, the 
E-vo of a small portion of it to tbe widcnv for her

Ba-hadto maintenance not beiDg objcyjtionable, and consequently 
Man Simgii that tlie transactiori Vv’-a.s valid iinclcr the principles 
UmmAm laid down by the Board in Rang'asami Gounden v. 
Kowlaeh- 'Nackiaffd Gounden Q).

The so-called surrender in the present ca.se wag, as 
stated above, void in law,arid was also void as being 
in contravention of secLion 60 of the Act.

Their Loixlships will hiiiiibly advise His Majesty 
that this appeal slionld be dismissed v îth costs.

Solicitors for ap;':3llant; Barrow^ Rogers and 
Nemll.

Solicitors for rosDondents: Watlcins and Hunter.
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Before MuUick and K uhm nt Sahay, J .J , 

1925. SYE33 QAZI MUHAMMAD AFZAB

JSQv„3>i.
LACHMAN SINGH *

Code of Ciml Proccdiire, 1908 (Act F of 1908), 
section 14B~~-suit, icithdmival of, with liberty to bring a fresh 
suit on payment of costs witMn two months— whether time 
is of the essenoe of the order— Court, power of, to extend the 
period—-condition precedent, failure— order inseparable.

Where a court permits the plaintiff to withdraw a siiii; 
with permission to institute a fresh suit on payment of costs 
within a prescribed period, payment of the costs is a condition 
precedent to the institrition of a fresh suit and must be made 
within the prescribed period.

* Appeal irom Appellate Decree no. 401 0'M925, and Civil B'pvision 
no. 610 of 1924, from a deoision of ABhutoslx Cbattarji, Esq,, Addibional 
Blsfcrict Judge of Pa|na, dated the 19tli confirming
a decision of B. Jamini Mohan. Mukherji, Munsif of Barlx, dated the 
18th February, 1923.

(1) (1918) L X . B. ^  Mad. 528 j I . ^
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MuHAJnnADAfzaIj
V.

L achkan
Singh.

Kuldip Singh v. KulcUp Cliowdhunj (l), distingnished.
The court, however, has power under section 148 of the ^ ed~ qIm 

Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, to extend the prescribed 
time.

Suranjan Singh v. Earn Bahai Lai (2), distinguished.
Where the plaintifl' complies with the conditions on which 

a withdrawal is permitted, the withdrawal is complete and 
the suit is at an end. If he does not, the suit remains 
pending and the plaintiff may, if he cliooses, elect to proceed 
with it; and in the latter case, the court must dispose of the 
suit according* to law.

Shital Prasad Muncial v, Gaya Prasad Dingal { )̂ and Deh 
Kumar Roy Chcdidkury v. Debnath Bamn Bipra approved.

I'lari Nath Bose v. Ŝ |ed. Hossainali Suhal Chandra 
Gho'iodhury v . Mosaraf Ali { )̂ and Goolapiuli Seshayya v.
Nadendla Subhiah (^), disapproved.

Appeal and application by tlie piaintif
On the 15t!i August, 1923, the Munsif of BarK 

made the foilowing order in a suit
“  I  thereforo perm it the iilaintiffa to w ithdraw  this suit ■vr'ith, 

pGrm ission to b n n t; a fresh suit on coridiiioii th at th ey  pay all costs  
to defendantH besides p leader’ s fee E a . 32 w ithin  tw o m onths ir c m  the  
date of the d ec ree .”

Subsequently tbe villao-e in which the cau^e of 
action arose wa.s transferred to the jurisdiction of the 
Mmisif of Patna and, on the 12th September, 1923, 
a second suit,on the sa-me cause of action was lodged 
before the latter, Munsif. But: tbe costs directed to 
be deposited .under the order ■ of IStii,, August,- 1923, 
were not deposited in the Court of the Munsif of 
Patna till tlae 1st February, 1924;, ând at the trial it 
was contended that: the money not haring been paid 
within the two months allowed by the order of the 
15th August, /1923,: the suit ;;was not maintain 
Thê  M accepted this objection and' dismissed  ̂
the suit. .......

(IT T ^ iJ lT P a t. L. J. 6:5. (2) (19.13) I. L. R. SS AIL S82.
(3) (1914) 19 Cfil. L. J. 529. (4) (1021) 64 Ind. Cas. 7B8.
(6) (1905) 2 Cal. L. J. ^80. (0) (lOrD 38 Tnd. Cfih. 476.

(7) (1924) 47 Mad, L. J. 646; 83 Ind. Cm. 499.
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111 . appeal t!ie !Additional District Judge ol 
Sted qazt Fatna agreed witli tin's viei/V fĵ nd second appeal 
MuHAMiUD DO. 401 of 1925 v/as preferred to tlie Higli Court 

Apsa3d, against the District Judge’s order.
'After tlie suit 'was dismissed by tli€? lVi“iiii.sif of 

Patna an a.pplicatioii was made to tlie Miinsif of 
.Barli for an exteiisioTi of the time aJ.’l,ovv’'ed for tlie 
payment of the costs deereed liy hi,iD.. Tlie Miiiisif 
M d, first, that, lie lia,d no jiirisdi,ctioii to entertain 
the application,, and, secondly, that on the merits no 
sufficient reason Ii,fid been :raa,de out for fillowiiig tlie 
plaintif[ any extension of ti:me, mid he declined to 
extend the period of ti?!:) moiitliB aJIowed by liis order 
of the 16th August, 1823. Against this order of 
refusal the plaintiff iiiOYed tlie High Court iiiixler 
section 11,5 of the CIyII Proceditre Codo in Civil 
Eevisioii Case no. 510 of JJ24,

MuluimmMd Eassan 'Jem 'aid Sashi SeJchar 
Pmshad Singh, for tlie appellant petitii)ii3r.

S. Dat/al and Ragkmiandmi Prasad, for the res
pondent opposite party.

•Mulijck, iJ. .(after .stating the facts set out 
aboye, proceesded as follows) :

The argument add.ressed to us by the lea,rned 
advocate for the plaintiif-a/ppellaiit is tlia,t time was 
not of tlie essence of the order of the 15th August, 
192S, and thp̂ t it is coiiipeten,t to tiie second Mimsif 
of Patna to proceed with, the Biiit provided the costs 
are paid any time before th(5 dispoKai o£, the BHiit,. and 
reference is made to 'Iltildif Singh v. K.‘uldi‘p Clum- 
'dliwyi}).

But in that case tJie court did not fix a.iiy time 
within -which the paymerit ¥v̂a,s to be made. The 
order in that stilt was'that the plaintiff might with
draw the suit and might bring a fresli'; suit if not 
otherwise ^barred, : aiid: that the payni.eiit of ĉosts : 
should be a coEditioa preceden.t to the institutioJi of 
a fresh suit. But in the present, case a yerŷ



(different state of things exists. Here a 'definite tim6 i92s.
was fixed for the payment of the costs and it was
not open to the court in which the second suit was Mtjha?jmad
instituted to accept the costs, afzal.

V .

The question however is whether the present case Lachmaw- 
comes within the'rule laid down by Sir Lawrence 
Jenkins, C.J., in Shital Ft ash ad 'Mandal v. Gayaŵ jJiMCK, j. 
Prasad Dmgali}).

On behalf of the defendant-respondents.reliance 
is placed upon Hari Nath Dass v. Syed Hossamali{^),
There it was held that when a plaintiff fails 
to pay the costs within the time prescribed he 
cannot be permitted to bring a fresh suit iipon the 
same cause of action becaisse the withdrawal in that 
case was a withdrawal without permisaion which, 
for practical pnrposesj was a disirdssar of the 
suit. Reliance is also placed upon Goolafudi 
Seshayya v. Nadendla SuhMak( )̂ :  There' Phillips,
J-, of the Madras High- Court,: put the ■ argument in 
a, somewhat different form. He held that' the order '; 
allowing the withdrawal of a suit upon terms: was 
separable into two parts, one allowing the withdrawal ■ 
which ipso facto carried a dismissal of the suit and 
the other allowing the institution of a fresh Suit ■ 
upon' complying with tlie conditions laid tlown by 
the court, and, that the withdrawal being,'complete, 
the plaintiff could not, iipoE "failure to comply with ̂  ̂
the conditions preseribed, elect to treat tl?e suit as'still': 
pending. ■ The learned Judge ■ dissented from ■ the ■ ' 
wiew taken by Sir .Lawre|ioe Jenlsins,̂ ^̂  : J.,, in Shital 
Prosad ;oase(i)'.' ' HdW' the; reasoning of Sir
Lawrence Jenhins :appearg: to- us to be conciusive.
He obserYes that what: the coiirt : allows is'not;a M  
drawal, and an institution separately but a withdrawal; ' 
and institiitioh on certain conditions; the whole is 
one order and the one part cannot be severed from the 
other. It seem,s to us that ’tl>is is the correct view

(1) (1914) 19 Cal. L. J. 529. (2) (1906) S Cal. L. J, 480.
(3) (1924) 47 Mad. L. J. 476; 82 Ind. Gas. 499,
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B25, of tlie order. It is open to a court to say to a plain™ 
£ ed qazi ' Your suit is defective and I give you leave to 
Muhammad institute a fresh suit on conditions/ I f  tlien the

Afzal plaintiff complies with the conditions tlie withdrawal
IiACHMAN complete and the suit is at an end. I f  he does 
SiN&H. not, he may, if he chooses, elect to go on a,nd the 

Mtolick j court imist dispose of the suit according to law. I f
‘ the court directs that on failure to comply with the
conditions by a certain date the suit shall stand 
dismissed and the plaintiti defaults the suit is at 
an end from the date prescribed. It follows, there
fore, in the present case, that the Miinsif before whom 
the second suit was instituted was not entitled to 
dismiss the suit oiitriglit but was bound, under 
section 10 of the Civil ĵ r̂ocedure Code, to stay the 
trial of the second suit on the ground that the first 
suit was still pending.

The same view has been taken by the Calcutta 
High Court in Deh Kumar Roy Choudhury v. Dehnatk 
Barna Bifra (̂ ), But in Bubal Chandra (Thaudhury 
v, Mosaraf AU(^), the learned Judges, while approv
ing of Sir Lawrence Jenkiiis’ j udgment in Shital 
Prosad MondaVs case0 appeared to have made an 
order which was not consistent with tlie view that the 
previous suit was still pending. They observed that 
the permission to withdraw with , liberty to bring 
a fresh suit must be construed in accordance with 
the wording of the order in each pa,rticular"ccise, and 
that where the order was that the payment of costs 
was : a condition precedent to the institutioii of the

■ second, suit failure to pay the a,]iioiijit l)efore the 
institution of such suit effected a dismissal of the first 
suit. Upon the reasoning m Shital Prasad Mondal's 
case(3) we prefer to liold that until tlie cou(i Itions are 
complied with, 'the original suit still remains pend-, 
ing and the sacond suit though maintainable cannot 
-be proceeded with by reason, of section 10 o f the Qivil: 
-Procedure Code. '"
(1) (1921) Ind. f im T S F ln d T c a Z ^

(8) i[1914̂  19 Cftl, L. J. >

51'0 INDIAN LAW EEPORTS, ['vO£..
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In this view of the case tlie order of the District'
Judge in se^md appeal 401 of 1025 cannot be 
siipport6(l. i. Ii6 wSiiit Wci'S nitnuts-insibl©, but rs the Muhamma© 
first suit was still pending the proper direction was 
that it be stayed. The appeal therefore succeeds. LachW

There remains the application under section 115 
of the Civil Procedure Code. The Munsif of Barh 
before whom the first suit must be stilT consi
dered to be pending had jurisdiction under section 148 
to extend the time for depositing the costs. In our 
view the order of the 15th August, 1923, merely 
meant “  I give you time to pay wifchin two months 
from this date and if you pay 'before that date you 
will be entitled to institute a fresh suit upon the 
same cause of action but if you fail then from the 
expiry of the time so granted this suit will stand 
dismissed. This w£ls an order he was entitled to 
make'under the Civil Procedure Code and, therefore, 
he was entitled to give an extension of time under 
section 148. The argument on the other side is 
that it was not an order to which section 148 applies 
and the authority of Buranjan Singh y . Ram Bahai 
Lali}) was invoked. But in that case it was held, 
that where a preliminary decree in a pre-emption 
suit fixed the time for payment, it was not open to 
the Court to resort to section 148, for the purpose of 
extending the time. It was observed that the exten
sion of time effected a variation of the decree in the 
suit and that section 148 could not be called in aid.
That, however, is not the case before us and w© 
think that under the Civil Procedure Code time could 
have been ■ extended: by the Munsif if he had chosen 
to do so.;: Now: although we are; told that owing; to ■ 
the negilienee of the karpardaz and th& pleader’s 
clerk the money could not be deposited within the 
time allowed, it does not appear that any evidence 
t o ; that effect was given' before the Mtinsif and we 
think that having regard to the fact that the sum 
iwas only Es. 32 and that no attempt to pay was made



1925. till tlie 1st Febriia.ry following, liie Miinsif was' 
Justified in liolding that no proper reason lia.cl been

i l 2  ,THE INDIAH EAW REPOETS ̂  [V 0 £ .

MuhammI? shown for tlie delay and in refusing to extend time 
afzal* to authorize the institution of tlie suit.

L a c h m a n  Therefor^ the only thing that remains for the 
Singh, plaintiff to do is to prosecute the suit as framed in 

the court where it was originally lodged or in sncli 
MtTLMGK, j. court as is coirtpoteiifc to try it. It will be that

court’ s' duty to Gonlinne tlie 3iiit from the stage at 
wdiich it wa.s on the 15th August, 1923, and to 
dispose of it according to law.

The order in Civil Revision no. 510 of 1924 is 
modified. The decla,ration that the suit stands 
dismissed is set aside but the decision that no further 
time be allowed to the plaintiff to pay the costs 
incidental to ■ the institution of a fresh suit is 
affirmed.

Each party will pay his costs both in the revi
sion and "in 'the second appeal. All orders as 
regards costs in the lower courts will stand.

K u lw a n t  Sahay, J.—I agree.
'Affeed allowed.

'A/pplication allowed in part.̂ ,

PRi¥Y COU^CiLV'^

1926.

Dee,, 5,

LALCHAND MABWxlBI

" V. . '

: M

.Emdmce /'Icf.j 1873 (/let I of 1873) /  section IOS— Pts- 
sumptum of datG of death— Disappearance for oeer s&t)m 
ijears— Hindu Law— Religious InsUfMidon---Suit hy Mahanth 
to reeoDef alienated properties of Math-~~-Lim.itation--^Indian 
.Limitaiion Act,: 1908 (Act IX  of 1908), Schedule I , ATiiGle 
144. y;

; .TBe maKaiitli of a matli on, November ^0, 1916',
four suits to rcicover properties of the math alienated by ;M b,:
*  PEfssBNT i Lord PMlllmora, Lord Blanesbwgh, a«d lolan Edge.


